CREW Network Impact Awards
Economic and Community Improvement

Project Name:

Project Start Date:  
Project End Date:  

Chapter:

Primary Nominee’s First Name:  
Primary Nominee’s Last Name:  
Primary Nominee’s Company:  
Primary Nominee’s Title:  
Primary Nominee’s Email:  
Primary Nominee’s Phone:  

2nd Nominee’s First Name:  
2nd Nominee’s Last Name:  
2nd Nominee’s Company:  
2nd Nominee’s Title:  
2nd Nominee’s Email:  
2nd Nominee’s Phone:  

3rd Nominee’s First Name:  
3rd Nominee’s Last Name:  
3rd Nominee’s Company:  
3rd Nominee’s Title:  
3rd Nominee’s Email:  
3rd Nominee’s Phone:  

4th Nominee’s First Name:  
4th Nominee’s Last Name:  
4th Nominee’s Company:  
4th Nominee’s Title:  
4th Nominee’s Email:  
4th Nominee’s Phone:  

5th Nominee’s First Name:  
5th Nominee’s Last Name:  
5th Nominee’s Company:  
5th Nominee’s Title:  
5th Nominee’s Email:  
5th Nominee’s Phone:  

SAMPLE ONLY - Nominate Online
Additional Members Involved:

Please provide a brief, overall summary, in 500 words or less, describing what the nominee achieved and why he or she should receive the award:

Project Size:

Project Description/Economics-Direct and Indirect/Future:

Potential Future Economic Impact:

Other Community Impact:

Nominee’s Role:

Additional Comments:

Nominator First Name:
Nominator Last Name:
Nominator Email:
Nominator Phone:

Nominator History with CREW and role in this nomination: